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HE PLAGUE OF LOCUSTS
munsUNSINGULARGULAR SCENES IN JAFFA

x letter dated at jaffa palestine juliejuno
describesdescribesaa visitation of locusts as

e howslows
X iin tilethe month of april last wevre ob-

served twice large black clouds
klinckiinoling smoke moving toafato and fro as if
swayed by tilethe wilidwind oheoho morning

came down and prove dito
ie lacfiIocustoso great ih number that thetinie

whole land was covered etli them
rhehie grain at that time adswas full in earaj
aad nearly lipeikpei ipe but the locusts did votlotr ot
xichOF h it or any other vegetation sosoasonan
afterafier however I1it was observed ilatflat
they buried themselves in the soil aaidaldlidaid

there deposited their innumerable eggs
rxhuhe arabs and peasants saw tilethe ap-
proachingproaching mischiefefy and went through
the land in thousands digging fofodfoer these
eggs they succeeded to a certain de
greeygreel and destroyed incredible iunumbersij rs
tindwithiliill water and fire but all their
had very little effect f

about the middle of may small blabblack
creaturesreatures at a distandistancee resembling jarlargelangee

ants were observed accumulating injn
large heaps the country and
a few days after they had been thus seen
they bebeanbeganan to leap and manifested the
coming calamity and invasion of the
fearful army as described so emphati-
cally

I1

in joel iili the people now bebeganbeanan
to sweep them totogetherether and bburyury or
burnturn cheminthem in ditches dugdu for the pur-
pose but all to little or no effect and
as they grew a little margerthelarlargergerthethe extentoff
their multitude began to be seenseen and
the coming catastrophe could not be

i mibmihmistakentaken the roads were covered with
them all marching in regular lines likeilke
armies of soldiers with their leaders in
front and all the opposition of man to

i restirest their pi ogressprogress anvaas iinn valavaiaam
they first coconsumed the plantations

around lydda and all the
iiiilismalleralieraller villages near them and then
entering the towns and villages ccon-
sumed

on
thetle victuals ac in ththe marmarketket

and street byy degrees forcingforciner them-
selves into tlilitil loumelouse andan 1 coverill the

aenaeai well as inideinside it em
that eveeven aihwhich is moistened by
their salgalsaliciI1 vt isi poisoned for the cattle
that fee on the remnants which are
left all lie I1 myself saw niftyfifty oxen
dead in lioho villages of delta daggon
and i ish that had fedfedonfedoron the rem-
nant of lurdut ralirah inizanf indian corn left by the

i locusts allaliailalid the night before last twenty
I1 more dicidiu 1 l from the marxe cause

aboud twot 0 beeks ago they were seenseea
to a fearful extent all around jaffa but
still without wingwings the town for
several days appliedappeared forsaken all
shops werew ere shut allail business suspended
almost all the inhabitantai had gone outioto destroy andaud drive awayaay the invading
army theytiley made tremendous ditchesdi
and buriebonedlandfandand burned counties mynimyrimyriadsads
butasbut before all in vain for the awmoremonea
tilthey derdeAdestroyedroyed the motemore seeseemed 10to
arise from hiding places and as they
grew in sizesiemienie so they seemseemededloto grow iiiin
multitude and toward the eastearit from
here theythe covered thetile ground fornor miles
and milemiles to a hight of several inches

I1 Asks their winswings are still too small to
amiableenable them to fly andfind to visit the
everalseveral hundred gardens within the
cultivateiltl part of the district of jammajaffa
they hahavee hitherto confined their des-
tructions

des-
tructiontruetruction to the outer gardens of which
about anityfiaty have been completely laid
wasteaste everytery green leaf vegetable treetreb
and even tilethe bark of young trees de-
voured qhulhuiiidlid these beautiful gardens lookfook
like a birch tree forest in winter

our garden was ohe of the first at-
tacked for several days weive sawsaw thefhe
destructive hosthosl advancing all ourorr farm
servants as well as leeralsseveral liliedhired labor-
ers werewen employed to keep themtheto off to

I1 drive them away or buryburg themhutbut tve
I1 found them as joel describede tilethem
chap ii verever e 7 they shall not bbreakrezrela
their ranksranka who can doubt the word
of god whenuthen we have these evievlevidencesdens
before our eyes true our men broke
their rankranks fortor a moment but no soonerr
had they passed ththegr men than mhdehdy
closed again audand ilililarchedmarched forward
throughthrongcilill hedges and ditchesdit eliesclies as if united
by some mysterious power causing
them to open before man and to close
again as soon as they hadbad cassad him
on the instant they forced their
way into the garden defying all human
effortseffortstoto pprevent thelandthemand
a day the whole gardon j to the extent pfaf
eight acresaeres was covercoverededwithwith them aliialilailiand
the trees to the number of three thou-
sandsan asag well as every other green leaf
with the exception of thetile palm trees
and the prickly pear lihedgesedges0 were
strippeded

whetherriether eating or drinking reading
or writing az61 lying awake in bed for it
is impossible to sleep one hears their
noise from without like the noise of
armed hosts or of the running of many
waters and within they keep dropping
on and about you at meals I1 am kept
busy driving them away while I1 drive
half a dozen away from the bread asw
many will jump into the sugar basin or
even into my cup of tea tletye and when
undressing they leap out of our very
clothes without our having known thatthia
they were there

news has just reareadiedehealcheAl pu fromfroine
the olive trees in those mountains

been stripped and niverriver
oudebudge the soil is so thickly covered with
these creatures that manyninny of the ani-
mals led there to drink refuse to pass
on

another letter of a later date says thathatttheythey are in nowise decdeedecreasingdecreasingreasin rathertather
the 0opposite every native inhabitant
has beenteen ordered by government to
bring fifteen pound weight of locusts
dailydally and those aholo not are fined xa1
sterilsterling each time

theT oldest paper in the civilized
woworldridria is tilethe gazette dcdepdeFfiris whichhibiiiililiiinn
1865 enters its year 5

I1 1

queen Victvietvictorias salary is aloaioaboutut
two millions per annum

AN EXCITING FOOTRACEFOOT RACE FOR
00 TIME

the fivelive milemlle foot race for 1000 be-
tween the indian deerfoot and two
white men named stevens and smith
took place on the driving park alileachicagogo
course last week it is thus described
in the times

at half past threeturee the contest-
ants appeared on the ground they
were arrayed inin close fitting silk tights
tlthele colors of deerfoot being purple
those of smith red and of stevens be-
ing white they were all tall wiry
athletic looklookingin 7 men- anan d a buzbu ofor ad-
mirationmiration wenwentt through the crowd a
they took their places forlor the tnttant
soon the word was given and away
they went all close totogetherether and
neither making at first aanyny very great
exexertionsertionslons seeing that they had a 1011loillongiong
i acerace before them soonmoon ll11 pace be-
gan to in crease and aatL th 1 bt4 quartercuarterartur
they had fairly settled to thelltinn work

I1 all the way around no adadvantageemtage Mwasas
gained by either otof the menic ia and on
turning the first mile theythe were still
all in a heap this was the condition
of affairs up the half mile pole oilon the
seconds mile from which point smith
began to 11lag and soon fell fortylorty yards
behind his pace was unmi teadytc ad and
nervnervouspus anniarid seemed iiono maubiath h fortor the
long steady strides of thetile other two
he fell still further behind 0 poundingrounding
the stretch andano gave out at I1aietielielle end 0otf
the second mile ste en ilelitli I11 assume
tilethe lead and kept about murur pace
ahead ailallallali thetile waywa round the sanlesanie
position was maintained aial the end otof
the fourth mile byjay this tinietime the menmeu
both manifested signssips of th arduous
labor they hadbad undergone and theiltheir
movements hitherhithertotb free andanti active
were howhoo made with considerable
effort tilethe rapid pace at whichnich they
hhadad goneone and tilethe distance they ladhadiad
traveledttavefed began to tell upon them and
abeythey lagged considerably on this mile

stevens still kept the leleada 1 v ith long
swinginging strides but elocloclosee inin ilililhiohia rear
followed the peppeipersistentsistena deerfoot whowiio
met every increased effort otof his oppo-
nent to widen thetile gap vwithith a1 corres-
pondingponding increase on his part all the
I1vrvayy around they continued thus and
on rounding the final turn they were
still close totogetherether the excitement at
this point was very great uiandd no one
seemed to think that his chance of ni ininmugbug liesbetlits bet was worth anyan per
As they came in thetile crowerow i c closed up
on the track so that gilly withith diff-
iculty was a path opened for the mennien to
bomeborne in the Lrackersbackers of each shouted
to his matimari at the top of in- voiceolceoice to en-
couragecoura e lihimiiii to renewed exertionexertson and
ilsits theythy neared thefile scorescare baah sum-
moned ther little energy that lie had to
gain ahthee lead

breast to breast they canlecanic iownuondon the
ststretch eadieach eiexertingerting himli to his ut-
most antlantiani ststrainingani every neenerve for the
lead nearer and nearer they came
the spectators standing withilli breathless
anxiety nearer and nearer grew the
distance from the mile post and still
they were even with each other both
were using every entendeavorleavor to win the
race and they couldauld do no more and
thus they rpsedAed the score making a
dead race ip tilethe remarkable time of
twenty sevell minutes and nineseconds

the following is the summary
first mile
second mile
third mile
fourth
fifth mile

f
five milesmilea 2709

WHAT THE WOMENwollen DO IN GEGER-
MANY

i

an american traveling in germany
writes as follows to the columbus ohio
journal

i
AMANLA gebranGERRAN WO

every day early in the morning I1
see thousands of cavalry artillery and
fantryinfantryiti paradingliltifilhg down unter den
luden a very broadbroad and really a very
handsome street going outont to thetile par-
ade grounds th army is compocomposedsed ofor
stout I1 wellweil builtbilt men inin earlylearly manhood
and could be doing service in
civil lifeilfe and they would cheerfully
perform any kindhind of labor rather than
bee keptept marching and drilling day after
cay until lifelite itself becomes a burden
in everevery town 0off any size mieone may atsvs I1

it soldiery is to be foundmoufid six tiouthou
sandaredaro at at every railway
station I1 saw some uniformsuniformsandand a
musketri shetwhet then bebetweenbethleen the stationsstations in
the fields women in about the propor-
tions of fiat to one man may be seen at

I1
work A baron whom I1 met at stet-
tin tola me thatthaonin his neighborhood a
district about nsas largelargo atsais one olourof our
countcountiesids there were just clevetteleyett jefe-
males for every male inhabitant that
tilethe omenwomen as soon as they could get
money enough and they were often
thirty years jof age before they had sav-
ed that amount would go to america
where they generally were married to
some sort ofor mailman cathers gotheletheaeto culeseulesea
berlin stettin frankfort on the oderr I1

amburhamburg ac only to drag outaout a life of
ininfamyfhay and degradation the lot of
woman unless she happens to bo born
of wealthy or noble parents is truly a
serious one in this couparcountry wealth
abid family and not actionI1 ni ureare the
basis of marriage here they marry
first and love afterward 11 and the wo-
man without wealth or position finds
it very difficultditTditlI1 kuitKult to become a wife and

whatever her marriage
portion1 lnainu i e there i- very
poet of ellacliachaichali durieu lieriierierter life
irlor the worlowoi 1

with a iti1 rorytorsorylury of iborlyinny to thou
and yeadyean a nd a conov bent

tiont ionlon of the aneunealneaue pellelperiod with institu-
tions of lealkaninsilina inguiur isseiisselisseiissel in the
N orldorid gelngeinaiincyiffy ll11 veryvers little
I1 r the ration and
gothing iovlot tin laborerlabour e capt LOto bind
liimlum in fettersfetter and rl train and limit
his sphere 0 action milieh1 ch has been
dine in the uiit it of04 that which
avillilllii gratify ilth s lleilelie of litht and hear-
inging splendid aidaldaldaid exielextelexiexlex i re paintings
mdnid sculpturei havellave K n or or
deredalered exar ly andaianbar dalyarddaldadai lyyand hour

1 accessible lito the I1 ululinalln 1 ree of01 charge
splendid tin atre 10 I houshonosho u and

lurches ilaveliav beenbeell iti i allialli music
lisilshs been so uloVio roughly i eioeleloolli as to
havetavelave becollic irth a ai n iii and an art
I1fuitfult all these ac lii1 ioellons iiiia great
abundance itif not gitilwith asousolute super-
fluity the fi w isi d to bearhear the
I1burdenrdell of 1laborabor and lieheat4

1 off the day in
tlethetie nieldfield N hilolulo her ststa N itA son isan
lun voluntarilyIuntally iialia telne str ets in

aldieroldier clothes aulami i rainsbryynI-
I
alnus

hhtt oilon 1bik shoulderlleilelic ulder

MAOM snt Mi is asila silverveivet white metalmetai
liashas a erycry valinteta linte and sonesollesometimestimes fibrous
raeirracture isis nialmalleableleable ditductileetile and fusi
i
1 de-at a dull vedredetieil heat it is
hardhartl to work under the file and chisel
midnid can be drawn out in wire its
ileilcilcilelielic gravity rangesi inge from iti to
aandundn d at a lelreiielI1 beatleat i consumesonsumesumea with a
brilliant biln flame which is its ex-
traordinarytraordinary property in some experi-
ments by bunsen to test the illuminat-
inginoing capaccapacityity of a inalnamagnesium9cesium thread liehe
discovered that the splendor of the
sunssunaanys discdise was only times as greatsas that of the thread he also com-
pared the magnesium flame with ordin-
ary lightsF and found thathat a burning
thread of millimetresmilli metres diameterdiamenPr
producesproduce as much light as 74 stearine
candles otof which alvnivefive go to tilethe pound
mechanical ingenuity has contcontrivedrived a
device to spin magnesium into the form
of a thread which can be run off likeilke
sstripstrips of paper illin morses telegraphic
apparatus A small machine has also
been constructed to burn this wire with
a kind of clockworkclock work arrangement to
windaind it off slowly asasitit burns in front
ofaof a reflector which is easily
transportable and can be burned at an
expense at its present price of about
three dollars an hour it can be used
for example in brilliant illumination
for 11lighthouses for ships at sea for
mining purposes for exploration of
caverns such as tilethe mammoth cave of
iekentuckylitucky and other objects of world-
wide interest for theatrical purposes
and tableaux in private apartments
and perhaps the most astonishing of all
photographs can be taken by tilthe aid ofof
this light in a dark room at night and
at present a scientific gentleman is en-
gagedgaged photographingaching the interior of the
Ppyramidsdr of egypt with this light As
science dexdevdevelopedeelopesI1 s it new and wonderful
features itlt will entirely supersede the
use of tilethe calcium light and electric
light from the fact that it will be
cheaper than either of these and is at-
tended with no danger whatever tnN
Y digDisdispatchpalcA

timTHE actual product of oil in pennsyl-
vania is19 set down at barrels of
crude oil porfor the year 1865 worth
taktaking1 pau average of prices 44 OM
at thetj e mouth of the wells whenwhen
carried to the refining establishments
and purified this product of petroleumeum
is worth upwards of GO or hhalfaif
as much as the wheat crop or one fourthurt
as much as the cotton or corn crop tak-
ing allailan average of five years before tthe
war as the bagisbasis of the estimate

awinawreA WISEwish manpian will desire no more than
what liehe may get justly use soberly
distridistributehiltebilte cheerfully and live upon con-
tentedlytentedly


